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DREAMS OF FATHERS OFyesterday, whereMonday morning to take l came in from Kingston
t0 the Normal Miss Moitié had been at school.

Mr. H. W. Woods to in the village today 
looking after the final arrangements for the 
political picnic, to be held here on Monday.

Prof. Jas. Palmer, of Mt. Allison, Sack
ville, is a guest at his sister’s, Mrs. J. P. 
Bu i yea.

Mies E. R. Seovil lectured last evening in 
St John’s church guild hall, on Africa, most 
acceptably.

Mm. Buckley and daughter of £*£31

FoÙy LTsuXrtS (SS "P pe^-sZone, O Waltra $£

^ ri:
Miss May WilfetOTl, Vho has been at- young prople had an outing to Blutoir s I ,£{£'toTsttiohn for the

tending “Edgehdll,” Wimkor (NS.), m ^and. The ialMd ^ anJ£»J ^P^d the i Hammond River Lumber Company, 
home for tlhe vacation. afternoon wmthroughly Enjoyed. Among I Schooner H. A. Holder. 94 ton A Oapt. Chae.

Mrs. M. H. McMillan left Tuesday af- those invited were Mrs Hepburn. Mrs. F E- : Smith sailed Lumber c»™^
tornoon for 'Medicine,Hat, where shie will j Neale, M<G. St^d Mrs Jam» G MU- with lumber for the O Noll Lumber Com
join Mr. McMillan. ! MacivîîlidWMrsT \XMloon Loudoun and the Horace Babson, of Watervllle (Me.), is

Mr. O. M. Brown, who has been at- 1 «^ Bertie Picrol Belle Hutchison. Susie spending his Vacation with his mother, Mrs.
tending the Provincial Normal school, is ; Gillespie, E. Mary DesBrisay, Addle John- vv. L. sicilien,
home for the «cation. ! *». *-• Miller, Nellie Gi^ie Florence ^

Mrs. Geo. DeBlois, who was the guest | Norah Neaie, I^pooMLngJ^^dyth^ wlfe * )(>hn
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry-Andow, left on Messrs ’j.‘ Brooks severlige, J Arch. Havt- ivni^ll^^ne daughtrÿa.nd two sons. The
Tuesday for Hfntihall (BU, ,where her sw- land, Pelham Window, Thcs_ McMillan,Nor lntermeJ{ was at ^osier Hill. The services
toAimra.j^oXd'—œ. »i„^r,o
ohiMren ieft Tuefday afternoon for Cab- J ^ C.JU *J» £ K^dent at

forma, to spend tbe summer montins. , Walter Seovil. „ , Toronto Uni vers.ty, returned to his home
Rev. II. Joihueton spent Sunday in St. Miss Rose Diibblee, ofic^°^st?,cr1l' %obert Thursday evening, 

j-ii | Saturday and is the guest of Mrs. Robert ( Michael Kelly and Jacob Titus returned
The Harkins Academy cl<x=ed Monday ie'w p. Doughty will leave this week fron* Hatfield 8 Po‘nt on Frlday*

afternoon. The programme consisted °f | on a visit to his home in Augusta (Me.)
«•* And recitation, by the echok.ro and ' d^>™’ from
pneeentation of medals, And pnzee «> the | Bathur$ti' where they attended the n»rTL‘}®'' Hopewell Hill,Junex29—Mrs. Paran Tingley, 
chairman of the school board, Dr. 1! Q[ tbelr f<m> Mr Clifford P., to Mies Regina J^)wer Cape ded yesterday morning at
Nicholson. Addresses were given by i Burns, of that place. ___ her home there. The deceased, who was
\favor Henneav Rev Mr Snell Mr. S. Dr. w. Stuart Loggie returned from st sixty years of age, was before her
nrSTiu Tvi V - ■ ’ John today on a visit to Ms parents, Mr. and ^rr) » Mias Mflhurn. She leaves be-
W Millar and Mrs. J. Mcmnaeey. Mrs. W. S. Loggie. -, , sides her husband, a large circle of rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrison will cele- t|vefl George Milburn. of Hopewell Cape,
brate the 50th anniversary of their marriage. ^ a brother. Mrs. Tingley was a consistent
Their mnny friends join in wishing them member ^ the Baptist church and wdl be

Truro, June 27-Miss In Hamilton, c*i™J»r more years »f ’ happiness and P™- ; much ml^in ^
Brookfield, well known in Truro, was ; The telmjg tea, in the Temperance Had, dence ^ was largely attended. Rev. Dr. 
married last week ait her father’s home ; Thursday, was a grand success. The hall Brown pastor of the Baptist church, «en
te Rev Gem» A Logan formerly of. was very prettily decorated in the club ducted the services. The interment was
to Rev. Creole A. lroyan, rorineiiy y red and white, and the ten tables, made in the Lower Cape cemetery.
Truro. The ceremony was performed m, wjlh ’tb6iI. falr attendants were most invit-, The death took place yesterday at her
the open air by Rev. R. L. Coffin, assisted ; in_ and needless to say well patronized. The home at Hopewell Oa.pe of Mrs. pyev?n,e 
by Mr Anand HemaJd, of India. The. fortune tellers’ booth also attracted many James Pye aged seventy years. BeMte her 
uy. , x , n th h ha<i «the ice cream and candy husband she leaves cn-e son, Jo-nn rye, re
bode wore a pretty gown of wihute alk, table8 jn charge were kept very busy. The sl(jin.g in the States, and one daughter, Mrs
and was attended by iher pister, Miss proceeds will go towards neceaiary improve- Hamilton, of Hope wed Cape, and oneMamie, gowned in white m^in by , J«u on the Ws. entetd—
hier cousin, Miss Jean Hamilton, aJe” ̂  ; mg^eimèjent mullc being supplied by the, village. Mrs. Pye was well and favorably
white. Rev) Thomas Johnstone was host M-Earhern orchestra- known and the family have the sympathy
mam. After the informal reception, Rev. * Mrs. Frank W. Russell, of L?s,g1r1-vlltle'wa® of all. I The funeral will take place tomor- 
and Mrs. Logan left for Boston, where ; hostess at a much enjoyed 5 o clock row^ ha],_yearly examination of the school
they will visit friends before Ptoteed™® i number attended the tennia tea here waa held this afternoon. The pupils
to Weld (Me.), where the groom has a tofs a.rternoon, given by Mrs. Warren C. did ei^lleuUyteth in school work an^_

The bride’s traveling dross was Winslow Mrs. R =w Orcmble^andJrs.^L. taUet 
blue taffeta silk. Miss Ixmtoe Smidh, of, 4ie ^n' on the grounds. _ ent The teachers, Mtee ArcWbaM and Mr.
Truro, played the wedding march. I Amedee Legere. of the marine and Adair, both remain in the school the en-

Mir. and' Mre. George Blair, of Onslow, | fisheries department, Halifax, spent Sunday « suing year., 
entertained abort fifty of their friends on Watl,m,g spent Sunday with !
Tueeday evening, tihe occatsaon being the 
oelehraition of thetiir golden wedding. After 
a dainty repast had been served, Mr.
Silas Morrison made "a suitable address, 
aiiyl presented the a^ed ooupte with 
pu roe of gold.

Rev.. W. G. Lane, of Yarmouth, was in 
Truro on Saturday.

Mr. H. E. C. Sturdee, of St. John,spent 
Sunday in Truro with friends.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fenton, of Alber- 
ton (P. E. I.), were in Truro last week.

Mrs. Brownell, of Amherst, is visiting 
her farther, Mr. J. B. Stevens. ,

Mrs. Fred S. Hilyard and daughter,
Miss May, of Fredericton, who have been 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore 
for some weeks, returned to their home on 
Wednesday morning.

Mre. Black, of Windsor, was a guest 
last. week with Mrs. Lewis Rice.

Miss Annie Bool is at home for the 
vacaition.

Mrs. A. E. Hunt and children are vis
iting in Maitland with Mre. Elizabeth 
Putnam.

Mrs. Roy Bond (nee Miss Eva Fulton), 
received on Thursday at her new home.
She was assisted by the Misses Martha 
Yuill, Louise Fulton and Lila deForrest.

Mrs. L. H. Baker, of Vancouver, is a 
guest with her brother, Mr. E. W. Ham- MCDougall Lake. 
iMon. 1
-Mr. Jack Learmemt has finished his 
studies at the Rothesay school for this 
term and is at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKay have re
turned from their wedding «trip and are 

their Residence om Arthur

at the marriage of her cousin, Miss Julia 
Keith, to Mr. Wilson, Montreal. Miss 
Bee.de Lawton was also an invited guest 
at the wedding, where she very acceptably 
presided ait the pdano and played the wed
ding march.

Rev. W. Penra, Who has been attend
ing conference, returned home on Tues
day.

Master .Sandy McQueen, Who ie a stu
dent at Rothesay, is home foa* bis sum
mer vacation.

Master Percy Burt is also home from 
Rothesay to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Burt, the 
rectory, Shediac Gape.

Miss Nina Givan left ''this 
spend so.ne time with her sister, Mre. 
Chos. Ricknell, Malden (Mass.)

Rev. B. B. Hooper, Moncton, was in 
Shediac on Monday.

Mr. D. Vv. Harper. Bank 
Brunswick, Whlo has been visiting at his 
home, “Sunny Brae,” for the past week, 
left on Wednesday for St. John.

The summer cottages at Pt. du Cheme, 
Brule and Shediac Cape are being opened 
up this week.

Mr. hnd Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, Monc
ton, have moved into tihieir charming 
“Bungaio” at fhe Cape.

Mt. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Moncton, 
also at their pretty cottage, Shediac

Ladies’ College, left Wednesday for Lake 
George, New York State, where she will 
upend some time.

Mre. Rufus Christie and little daugh- 
. ter Jean are spending a week or more in 

Upper Point de Bute with Mre. Christie e 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Avard.

The home of Mr. and Mre. Lnwerenro 
Gillie, Johnson’e Milk, was the scene of 

Wednesday,

V

BEEN REALIZEDRIVERSIDE CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL CLOSING

a very interesting event on 
when their niece, Miss Pearl Hickn, was 
•united in marriage to \\ m. A. Deleted cr
uder, of West Leicester (N.S.). The cere
mony was performed by tlhe Re^*. C. H. 
Manaton, in the presence of a few friends 
and relatives. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon to rerveL Mr. and 
Mrs. Delcsdemier will res de in West Leis-

Rev. Mr. Hand Preaches Patriotic 
Sermon in St. James’ Church

June 29—On Thursday
V aged forty-six years,
Y died after a linger- 
en buâbend she is sur-

Riveraide, N. B., June 29—The closing ex
ercises of the Consolidated school tcok p(ace 
this afternoon in the assembly hail of x 
school building with a large number of visit
ors in attendance.

Diplomas were awarded to eight members 
of grade XI. they having successfully ra:s-d 
all the examinations now required for gradu
ation ; but only one student. O. R. Atkin
son, has completed the full work of grade 
XI, including the course in languages.

The principal presented the diplomas,after 
which Rev. A. W. Smithers addressed the 
graduates.

Prizes were awarded to about thirty pupils 
missed

JMcOartSi
Besides h he

week to
DOMINION’S BIRTHDAY

renter.
Captain Rockwell and his daughter,

Mies Emma, of River Hebert, are visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. Timothy Richardson, jr., text for 
Bokt-on this week.

Mias Julia Tonne, of Upper Sack ville, 
has gone to Boston, where ehe will train 
for a nuree.

W. Arnold Wr>- left 
Charlottetown on a bnfine*^ trip.

Mr. and Mre. J. M. Ouilton are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby daughter at 
thedr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blenkihom and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wood, of Mac can, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. F. Bains.

Mre. A. H. McOeady and eon left Sat
urday for St. John for a few weeks’ visit.

Arthur G. Behanell, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ernest Smith, has left for hie 
home in Lowell. Mre. Behanell will re
main during the summer.

Miss Lizzie Treniholm, daughter of Mar
tin Trenhohn, Fort Lawrence, leaves on 
the 4th «to visit her brother George in the 
west.

George A. Fawcett, of Fort' Fairfield 
(Me.), is spending a few days at his old 
home, Upper Sackville.

Miss Greta Ogden is visiting her friend, 
Mies Bessie McLeod, Point de Bute.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage on Monday, July 2, at Chatham 
(N.B.), of Biss Margaret Foster, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, to 
(Mr. R. Parker Hamm an, formerly of 
Sackville, but now of Chatham.

Mrs. Ernest Anderson is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Burder Goodwin, of Baie Verte, was in 
?own Monday.

Mrs. Hiram Allen, of Port Elgin, passed 
through Sackville yesterday on her wav 
to Boston, where she expects to reside in | ^ 
future.

«Mrs. Alex. Ford is over in Charlotte
town visiting her brother, Captain Wells, 
whose vet-eel, the W. W. McLaughlin, is 
now in that port.

Miss Lena Turner, of Baie Verte, is vis
iting friends in Sackville.

*■ Mies Nellie Copp and her two little 
nieces, also-B. C. Ray worth, spent Sunday 
at Bane Verte, the guests of Mre. George 
Copp.

Menue! Peacock, of Spence Settlement, 
has moved to Sackville and is occupying 
the Black hor»e on Main street.

Miss Priscilla Mitch-ed}, of California, is 
Spending a few days in town.

Mrs. M. G. Siddell, of Port Elgin, vas 
in town Monday.

Raleigh Tribes spent Saturday in Dor- 
thester.

Mr. Thomas E. Brant, of Montreal, has 
been in town, attending the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Williams.

The annual excursion and picnic of the 
backville Cornett Band will take place at 
Cape Tdrmentine on Dominion Day, July

Canada at the Age of 39 Looms 
Up More Brilliantly Than Ever 
Before--Lessons from Recent 
Financial Disclosures -- Effect 
of the Individual on the Nation 
—Righteousness Versus Sin.

of New

HOPEWELL HILL who had
term, and were perfect in their deportment. 
Hon. A. R. McClelau was called upon to dis
tribute these.

no time during the last

Wednesday for
/ in each 

standing
A prize was also given to the one 

grade who made the highest general 
during the term including the best work 
done and the most regular attendance. Prof.
J. H. Rhodes assisted by the lady teachers
presented money prizes to each. James Oarn- Rev. E. Hand, rector of St. James’
wath, who led in grade XI, received a half- , , nrM.,i,Pfi a natriotir sermon Sun-sovereign in gold. The other leaders were: c,n-urcn’ Pfeacnea a patnotic sermon oun 
Grade X, Marion Reid; grade IX, Wendall day, taking as his text t roverbs 14, 
Wright: grade VII, Lena Reid ; grade VI, 34; “ Righteousness exa'lceth a nation,
Ethel Ewell: grade V. Aille Mitton; grade . . • • T(>nrl-tac*h to ;i,nv neonle ” HeIV, Amy Klever; grade III, Arheah Mitton; ““ k » reJS^". P^PI*5- ««
grade II, Bernice Sleeves; grade I, Hattie ^aid in part: dihis te tine day in the year
Colwell. Kathle-eu Prescott received a prize when our Canadian national spirit receives 
for the beat work in arithmetic in grade II. {r€tlh impetus. All that is in us that 
shïpC,=TMewLS ‘̂byf0f>r^eR: makes for a toy»] Otretoian^patriotism is 
Atkinson. This was for the greatest pro- called to the fore. We look back over the 
ficiency in Englto'h, literature and essay ,thirty'-nine years that have passed rince
WThêSprtncinpalttGro.S’V’Troeman, M. A., confederation and say with truth that the 
gave a brief but concise report of the work statesmen of that day were wise in bin/l- 
done by the school during the year. in-g together all the provinces in one splen-
wârvtredPTn™.aM^s f°o3 « — resulting in rthis great and #or- 
an excellent collection of wild flowers, press- ions diomimion, this Canada at oure. _ 
ed and mounted by memlbens of grades IX, “The fathers of confederation m their 
X and XI. In the manual training room, ^ dreamed dreams of Canada’s growth 
orSt^,thewJc°brk^krewf:rrorW^ development. Jtey had vnsions itot
training received from the teacher, Miss Conada would one day become a great 
Ethel Duffy. gem in the imperial crown, and now that
toSL^hb?\n*vi^<m'Z d̂epTS! so maray years have «hppedawmy^e 
ence of a weed being a thing unknown. they ihad 'those dreams can we look pack.

Altogether, the year may well he conoid- anJ around us and eay that their dreams 
ered to be a highly satisfactory one Mr are beillg realized.
Trueman is a never-tiring worker for the <<fn, ^ - rp^ jhistarv of
school’s good and on vry hand Is seen the Phe anew er is y^>. lne Histoiyoi 
result of the pains taken by trim, as prin- those thirty-nine yeans answers yes. lne 
cipal, in its behalf. In his staff he has found feeling of kinship which we of the seagirt 
^ettMndtS,nS6omeel^rath^4 LSTeM feel for our brethren on the B,-
their positions. * enfic riiope answere yes. All seems to ^y

By means of school entertainments a piano that the fathers of the dominion were wise 
bas been purchased tor the ball irhen y, oarried to a eucceesfurt æsue the
and the very acceptable selections rendered .__.by the three young ladies this afternoon great scheme of confederation, 
shows that the school is not lacking in musi- “Our climate, our soil, our untodd wealth 
cad talent. of forest, mine and sea speak to us today

of what may be our material fortune. And ( 
as we cast a glance into that future we 
may «truly say of the present that we are 
only beginning. We can see new provinces 
being carved out in the west,peopled large
ly by the sons of Canada and -British eub-^ 
jeets from over tlhe sea. We can see our 
population growing and our material 
wealth developing until we become a great 
and important country. We may be 
Frenchmen, Englishmen, Scotchmen or 
Irishmen yet we are all one in our limited 
Canadian hopes and our united Canadian 
aims. Canada at the age of thirty-nine 
looms up more brilliantly than ever before 
and I venture to predict «that aa the years 

by Canada will enhance the imperial 
crown more and more.

“Righteousness exalts a nation but sin 
degenerates. The truth of this as we have 

is verified by history and scripture, 
and I further add -that the voice of con- 
conscdenoe agrees with history and scrip
ture. Deep down in the conscience of 
man there is a still small vodee always 
saying ‘it is righteousness that exalts and 
sin that degenerates/ Therefore in our 
nation building we must have a universal 
hatred of what is wrong coupled with a 
deep-seated love and veneration for what 
is right. The home and state alike must 
be embued with the thought that righte
ousness exhalteth a nation.

“Universal hatred of wrong means moral 
cleanilinees in high places and low. The 

tt revelations which have reecntly been laid
Union Point School. bare in the financial world are shocking

Union Point school held its closing Fri- in the extreme, and when we sec their 
day. Principal A. Garten’s department deadening effect in other places it ought 
confined its proceedings to a review of indeed makers stop and ask What are our 
ctihe year’s work. Dr. J. H. Gray spoke weak points. True, we are pot pernaps 
briefly. In the primary department a pro- as bad as some lands that havp in the past 
gramme was carried out under the direc- aspired for national honor 
tion of the teacher, Miss Annie L. Galli- are by no means above rep

impurity is not unknown to us. Improp- • 
er methods of financing have been indulg
ed in, in Canada. Bribery and corruption 
have characterized elections before today.
So thus, young ps we are, 
thing of the evils which sap the national 
life. Where shall we tVtd the remedy?
We ran do no good at all by cavirtling at 
the evils of puL fc financier or politic’.ap 
when all the while we are indulging sim: 
iloir vices in a smaller way.

*’It is the very essence of can’t for us in 
a condescending way to undertake the re
forming of others When we ourselves art 
guilty. The dishonest millionaire and the 
tricky politician may be outstanding ex
amples of evil. But what are you if you 
are light in the weights and short in the 
measurements ? What are you if you uo 
seven ho-urs work and call it eight and 
accept the pay for eight? The etenril 
verities of justice will say that 3 ou a.® 
equally guilty with the dishonest million
aire or tricky politician.

"Then, when seeking for à remedy 
against national evils, begin the search at 
home, and if evils exist there then lot 
the reform begin there. The result will be 
that the righteousness of the individual 
will reflect itself upon the nation in such 
a way that Canada will be truly exalted ■ 
in th- opinion of every right thinking

•4
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TRURO.
Cape.

Mr. and Mre. W. F. Humphrey amd 
family have opened up their cottage, 
“Tumble-in,” Brule, anti are now occupy
ing it.

Ait the “Bodnit,” Senator and Mire. Mc- 
Sweemey and family, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mre. Myere, have moved into 
tiheir attractive summer residence.

Mr. J. J. Walker and family are also 
at the Point enjoying their cottage.

Mr. and Mre. Schwartz, Moncton, and 
family this week also opened up 
Point dii Chene cottage.

Mre. George Tait recently spent the 
day with friends in Moncton.

Miss Ethiel Christie, Windsor, was in 
town for a few days this week, the guest 
of the Misses Weldon, Weldon House.

Mise Nina Dickie is spending some time 
with friends in Sackville and Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait arrived home 
oai Saturday of last week after an ex
tended wedding tour to different upper 
Canadian and 'American cities. On Wed
nesday and Thursday aflemons of this 
week Mre. Tait received her friends at 
the home of Mr. Toil’s parents, Elm- 
bank. The bride looked particularly well 

dainty gown of -white organdie, and 
was assisted in receiving by her mother- 
in-law, Mre. R. Oheeley Tait, becomingly 
gowned in heliotrope, and by Mrs. W. 
A. Russel, equally ' becomingly attired in

i 5

■their

S-

HARTLAND.relatives at Loggdeville.

Lang, of St. Andrews ohurdh, St. John an^ha/’accepted a call to the United Bap- 
ocrapied tihe pulpit at the morning and tist c.hurches. His work begins Oct 1. 
™7 service and proadhed e,=t ^C^PrlW». Jit week
and practical sermons and also delivered sonville
am addrras at a choral eervic-e this after- Mr and Mrs. Herbert Price returned from

«pi muci-p was very fine, the solo- their wedding trip last Tuesday, noon, lne music as „ 0n Wednesday, June 27, Rev. O. E. Steevesists being Miss Ethel Nugent, of . Tone- , unjted the following couples in marriage at 
-ton: Mias Hessie Gunn, and H. Burton ^eir respective homes: Jas- 
t • Mis® Bell, Jacksontown; Bartlett RockwellLoggie- , ! and Mise Eva McLeod, Wilmot; and J. ^ •

' Hamilton and Miss Ada Palmer, Waterville. 
| Mrs. Judson Currie has be^n called sud- 
I denly to Keswick by the illness of Mrs.

a

r

Examination of Doctors and 
Dentists

The annual examination of candidates 
for registration as medical practitioners in 
New Brunswick were concluded here Fri
day. The examiners were Dr. Skinner, 
Dr. Daniel, Dr. G. A. B. Addy, Di\- T. D. 
Walker, Dr. Inches and Dr. Atherton. 
Eleven took the final examinations, and 
two the preliminary. Those taking the 
former are H. C. B. Allan, Cape Tormen
tame; C. P. H?olden, St. John; Donald 
Malcolm, St. John; H. C. Mercereau, 
Riclhibucbo ; J. N. Marchand, Campbeil- 
ton; A. A. Scummy, Lameque; Dr. R. A. 
Holland, Calais; Major M. Allan, Port 
Elgin; Tihots. Van Hunter, Florenoeville; 
B. R. Field, Port Elgin, and B. F. John
ston, Midland, Kings county.

Mecisrs. J. A. Gaudet, of St. Joseph’s, 
(N.B.), and W. P. P. Kirby Jook the pre
liminary.

The examination among dental candi
dates for legistraticn in New Brunswick 
was concluded yesterday. Dr. Menzie, of 
Queens county; Dr. Cleveland, of Alma, 
Queens county, and Dr. Fenwick Bonnell, 
of St. John, took the papers.

) cream.
Miss Tait, prettily dressed in blue 

hn, assisted by her sisters, the Misses 
Hazel, Hilda and Eleanor, all daintily 
gowned in white, served cake and cocoa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tait will spend some time 
at “Elmbamk” before taking up life in 
their handsome residence off Main street, 
and which is ..not yet in readiness for 
them.

Mr. Grenough, Upper Canada, was the 
guest recently of Father Gullet at the 
Presbytery.

Mr. and Mre. Woodford Avard were in 
Baie Verte this week attending the mar
riage of Mre. Avard’e sister, Miss L. Copp, 
to Mt. Oultcn, of .thait town.

Mre. Ghas. Harper was in Moncton on 
Saturday of last week.

Miss Ethel Steeves, Moncton, is tihe 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R. Wil
liams.

Misa Leda Arsenault left last week to 
spend a month in Boston.

mue-

ST. GEORGE.

summer months. . Tuesday at his home. Water ville. ,Mrs. Rulo ana little non. ,havlng_enjoy«l Mrs McIntosh expect shortly to
leave for a well earned vacation.

e

a Visit with their a
A. C. Grant, returned to their home in Salem 
(Mass.) the first of the week.

Mrs. Chae. Lee f 
pleasant home 

Mr. Chipman
home in Colorado on Monday. f

Mrs. Holden (nee Miss A ta Wyman), of 
(Minn.), Is receiving a waiçm 

1C llul„ u_. .friends. Mrs. Holden m-
... remaining l\town until Sep.ember, j ^ ____ .
Mr and Mrs. L. Murray are the guests of, Ml16 j s. Benedict. 

^Ir and Mus. D. L. Brait at the club house. ! Mra, phenner, ■-

a very pleasant

.U, St- John, has opened her 
for the summer.

G. Seelye returned to MS
CAMPBELLTON.
(Delayed in the mail). 

Oampbellton, N. B., June 28—Mrs. A. Hall 
and her two daughters, of Quebec. ®rep^ 
to spend the summer with Mrs. Evan Price. 

Mrs. Cook, of Moncton, is the guest of

goTwo Harbors 
welcome from her

Mrs. Phenner, of Halifax, is spending a
,. , few weeks in to*n, the guest of Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. Douglas is the guest of her slster-in- , McKenzie Thursday morning to
’^Mls^B'es^llcGratton' returned recently j sp-en'd8 the vacation in Fredericton and New-, 
from a pleasant stay In Woodstock. eagle. ^ We]d<m and Miss Mary Lawton,

of Shediac, are visiting Miss Benedict.
GRAND FALLS. ! ^ T* ^

Jr 3<TT^hm town on
siwallowed a large quantité of Paris green - Port Elgin, was in townyesterday afternoon and died last mg«ht in Mr McLeod, of von mgin, w-a

aer,inv The young man, it is re- on Monday, 
ported, swallowed nearly a pound of the Miss Madge Marr 
mixture, and the doctors summoned had at attend the Teach 
first some hopes of saving his life because Mrs. Cook aad

eeen

2nd.
A very pretty wedding «book place Wed

nesday evening at tihe residence of Mr. 
and Mre. Wiltiand Wrye, Charlotte street, 
when their eldest daughter, Mabel Lena, 
was united in marriage to John B. Al- 
ward, of Wood Point. The ceremony was 
performed 'by the Rev. B. N. Nobles in, 
tile presence of about sixty friends and 
relatives. The parlors were tastefully dec
orated for the occasion. At 7 o’alock, to 
the strains of the wedding march, which 

played by Muse Emma Rockwell, the 
bride entered the room on the arm of her 
father. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served, after which the 
young couple left on the Maritime Express 
for a trip through New Brunswick and 

. Nova Scotia. The bride was 'handsomely 
gowned. The presents were numerous and 
costly. Mr. and Mre. Alward mil reside 
in Wood Point.

Joseph Prescottt, of Baie Verte, was. in 
town Tuesday.

Sackville, June 30—Mise Georgia Cactman, 
e recent graduate of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital of Boston, has been appointed 
assistant superintendent of the Melrose City 
Hospital. Miss Cadiman is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James,Cadman. Great Shemogue. 

r At a recent meeting of the court of Fores
ters. .Great- Shemogue. Geo. H. Purdy and 
Smith Amos were elected delegates to at
tend the high, court of Foresters, which 
meets in St. Andrews.

Wm. G. Avard, of Great Shemogue, who 
has been very seriously il'l, is now some
what improved.

SUSSEX. occupying
street.

Sussex, June 28—Mrs. Leonard, of East- Mr. and Mre. James Page, of Rothe- 
port, is in town, the guest of her parents, say (N. B.), have been visiting friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White. Truro. .

Mr. and Mre. Bliss McLeod, of St. John, Mrs. Woffard Ryan has returned from 
spent Sunday here, the guests of Mr. and a short visit with her parents in Hante- 
Mre. Wm. McLeod. port.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson, of St. J«ohn, Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Lund, of Mil- 
is visditing friends* here. ” grave, Were in Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vesaey, who have Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Halifax, has sentenced to two years in ^orch 
beem visiting in St. Stephen, rebumed to been visiting her son emd his uOTn^a' rretition°beH« prraented to the min- —
Sussex this week. Mrs. Renfrew McCurdy, of Baltimore, ^ justicai he was perdonel after two Mias Kate Cook ln Quebec.

Miss Bessie McLeod, of New York, is has returned to her home after a visit m months’ Imprisonment. Since his release he, spend a few and Miss Rlordon,
spending her vacation’ with her parents, Truro with her sister, Mro. A J. Hiltz has b^tlng^y.^ About a^month ago o Mt.^ Mre Rg< of M„. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. XX m. McLeod. Mre. Ralph G. Sfcrathie, of ..ummerside pasture after the Cows and attempted to as- Malcolm. , Mles Ruth McKinnon,
Mias L«ntt Sherwood, of Boston, arrived (P. E. I.), who has been ^siting fneoids | sault her. The girl’s guardians, not wiohmg f°JJu towJ and F. McGowan, of Boston, 

home Saiturday for the summer holidays, in Truro, has npw returned to her home, to bring ber in to a ^ ^ few were married’at the home of^ the bride. Mr.
Mr. ». O. Stockton, of St. John, spent --------------- dkys U is ?ald, hePXuHM another and Mrs. McGowan left for Boston on Yed-

Sunday here, the guest of his «ter, Mro. RETITCODIAC. I ^B^lows°rD,£gymtn,db cS^an^
Mrs. and Mias Schofield, of St. John, Petitcodiac, June &-XW Julia Keith, pumshmeM tor M.^crime no ou mpe j NdlU Mu^ were^ma^ed.^Mr. and 

are m town^for camp. daughter <fi^l the late Murray B. Ke th, was The town schools closed Friday for the Mrs. C 8 ,n retuni to Dalhousie, where
Mise Jean Keith, of Hampton, is .at married Wedn^day Juji^27h at the home mid-summer ho idays. It ls said there wni next ^eeek ^*

1 r of her mother to Hrfrry White Wilson, of bo changes in the teaching staff next term, tney 8 Da housie. was in town
borne for the summer hok-Oiajs. ül6 G '£ offices Montreal, in the presence, Mrs. Charles White has gone to Centreville, Mr. fDon, -> . . w€ek

Dr. and Mrs. Langstroth, of St. Jolin, i of about fifty relatives and friends. The Carleton county, where she wilt-\vlsit rela- lor & J™ R1Jhards is spending the vacation 
were in town on XX'edneadav. ' ceremony was performed by Rev. Joseph; tivee fo-r several weeks. x . . Q me here

R,v. A. Lucas, of Bu,touch*, was in
Sussex this week. Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, cousin of their shipments will be increased Malcolm.

Miss ^lininie McLeod arrived home from the bride, was flower girl Misa Lawton, of Mrs. John Burgess is visiting her parents a Qa^pbellton dramatic company under 
,, ,.p . c , j Shediac played the Lohongnn Wedddng ; in Bnis.one this week. _ _ __m„n» .« nr Graham intend play-Halifax on ^aturdaj . March.'The rooms were profusely decorated Mrs. Shearer, Providence (R. L), and Mre; the ® olaifm in Bathurst on the 2nd

Mr. Heber Cook, of Guelph (Ont.), ie : with potted plants, cut flowers and ferns. Wood and Miss Florence Mood, Rock and ing larKe number of Campbellton
in town, the gucet of his sister, Mre. | The bride, attired in a travelling suit of (Me.), are visiting -friends in South Tilley, ol^’ tolngto Bathurst on that day.
•coAliffe - , brown, with hat to match, looked very. W. W. Gierke, St. Stephen, Is here on a pemie going been rearsan.lzed this

tioodl-ne. \ . pretty. After a dainty luncheon was served flabing trip. ,Î5 ne» grounds have been secured. It
Mrs. Alfred Markham, of S„. John, to ;he bride and groom left for Morureal.where Thomas Edgar, one of the oldest residents year arid tbe courts will be ready

spanning a few days in town. they will reside. The presents were numer- in Three Brooks, for playing in a very Short time.
,, xv FamonH left on Thursday one and valuable, that of the groom to the wagon on Friday and died two hours later for playing   __Mr. C. . Esmond Jelt on inursday briae ^ a sunburst of d,amon.ds and from his injuries. The funeral on Sunday

far bis home in JDel.'ievilie lUnt.j pearls with pendant. 1 was largely attended.
Mi* James Smdth, of Doncbes'ter (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gross and children, Mrs. C. R. Rogers, of Boundary Line,

is "in town, having teen ca^d hmra by the summlffn &\iu£” Serth" Antovra.' dto°|Tn W^ay aft£J Harvey Station, June 29-TheOrang^«a
illness of hi» brother, Mr. Jahn while Gross expects to leave next week lingering illness. She was formerly Miss [ o{ this place are making ♦ hP iak°

on a business trip to Vancouver (B. C.) Marion Bradley and was aged 73 years Be- : tions for a picnic to be heM on the lak.
Mrs. Wilson and children, of Doaktown, s des. her husband, she is survived by s.x sbore grounds on Monday next. A oe

have been the guests of Mrs. C. B. Herre-tt sons and one daughter. She and her hus- ; of visil0rs are expected from McAdam
fnr thp rraiRt week band celebrated last year the golden anan- aise where. ' , . 

Miss Mayne Trites went to Moncton Wed- versary of their wedding. The funeral was | D Glendenning has a number of men e«n- 
neodav to «nend a few days held on Friday and was largely attended. „aKed removing his dwell.ng ana store 10Mtis May Green, of Perth. Carleton Co.. Mr. and Mrs. Wood Murchison Four Falls, fn|ther pari ot *l‘3r2?Tnd. uo to-dSe d^°e““ 
left Tuesday, after spending a few days are receiving congratulations on thehappen- , tbe erection of ,t com_
with Miss Mabel Macdonald. . ing of a recent domestic event—a boy. , lng and store. He expects to have com
he^lummer' htm^at Wver^G’adTwfs In, --------------- pf=1 ' Currî"' of the C. P. R.. is engaged whA° ê^n^Ml added interest to the occasion!

sÆra-». «to..! harcourt. sasyesTSS»
t»es£VSS%rrt z&*e jT«:sKi‘S?s A‘1Ese,sfitiSS&r«Brc ESfs to' * n"“~John; Misses Wilson. Montreal ; Mrs. Webs- fXiav. # a new organ for toe upper cnuroi. terian minister. „hn1a„ was ex.
ter. Miss Lawton, Shediac; Mr. and Mrs. C. viisa M AleVhea Wat hen will remain in strumen-t has be.n n'a-ed in the ^hef Vnrvwlpl^n of the var«oui
Gross Moncton; Mrs. Chos. Pick-hard. Sack- Chatham and vicinity for a few days’ visit, ton, ^a'few day^ P Sfttt gîcaV^cfcdit upon ïbei?
v'Ule; Mr. and Mrs. Ohipman Keith, Mrs. Misstw Nellie Stewart and Gladys Hudson, church in a few aaya. Andrews wattip omit h! Fownes, Mrs. Taylor. Miss Louise Price, | of Sebueto. late teachers, went today to Mins r^iuZThere teacher, M,ss Hattie _Smith.--------------
Havelock; Mrs. Addy, Salisbury; Misses Vewkon Lower Fails (Mass.) lo onter hew-, to spend a few weeks th Wm

pretty wedding, when Miss Ediia McLeod, : Hols,«ad. Moncton ; Mrs. Umb, Sussex. "ton training school for nurses. 1 Alexander 13urre.l L pataa ei one mile Silver Falls School.
nf XI r William McLeod was Mr. and Mrs. Smlnh, of Red Deer. Alberta. I Miss Christina E. Fraser has resigned her Burrell farm proper*». daughter - ■ « » s. I are the guests of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Grant.1 school at ClalrvHle. She vwent to Rexton west °t the d„rMe„t «upkd by The public examination of the Silver Falls

married to Mr. hrneat lichee, of Eh. Mrs. M. Bll.ss Keith left Monday for’ today for her vacation. ’ Uon. J.heh15lu,,|Jî„^ K? tomto school took place Friday morning. The
John Th-1- ceremony was witnesoed by a Salem, Ohio, where she was eaîlcEion sc-1 Mrs lames Spencer, of Beers ville, is ser- Mrs. Elizabeth Essenc) ana y* parents and friends of the pupils attended
larve number, including relaihivra of tihe | count of fhe serious illness of her father. ’ iously ill. . . in large numbers and were delighted with

* . p... t 7, , Mr. Robt. Eastman is spending the week Are hi bald Barker left this morn.ng for PAPCTflU/N the programme presented,contracting parties. Rev. J. B. Lough : M bl3 hom PAUL. Londonderry (N. S.), where tomorrow he UAUt IUWM. This school, whl.-h has been in charge of
officiated. --------------- will assist Rev. XV. A.. Ross. I on T A Moore of To- Miss M. Louise Pickett for the Fast year

Mr Dufterim Harper, of St. John, spent I nUATUAM Miss Annie Price, of Rcgervtl.e, went to i Gagetown. June 20-T. A. Moore, or r and a halfi ha3 made rapid progress show-
TU j .. in (own CH ATHAIW. Moncton today. ronfo. sec reran’ of the Lords Day All.nnce, iug thoroughness and diligence on the part
Thursday til town. i Herbert M. Buckley, of Gloucester Juns- —-k— at a pubic meeting held In of teacher and scholars alike. Prizes were

Mm. Wibam Goold is visiting relatives Chatham. June M-Mis. James E. Doyle, ’ tion. came on the 28th to revisit his old was the speaker at a » presented to Ella Duffy, Amy ShilUngton,
in Portland (Me.) of Jacquet River, has returned home after; home. v . „ the Temperance hall «S“io£ Annie McManus. Sarah Ryan. Fred Fudge

a short visit to her sister. Miss Minnie Mac- Miss Agnes E. Perrj, teacher at Bec ns ville, the interest of that , , t j , n„, and Leste r Arthurs for good a.tendan e.
I Donald. hold a successful school concert there Wed- or the speaker s graphic and entertslums shor. addve.fos were made by Rev. J.
i Mrs. James G. Miller, Mre Hepburn, Miss r.esday night. Miss Perry has been re-„n- address, sevenU ,7,1* the work by Heany, Trustete S. Cre ghton, XX. J- Knox
; Susie Gillespie and Miss Jessie Miller were gaged for next term, bho will spend vaoa- pr.esion «0 toe r mteie.t whleh wa5, and Secretary F, V. Hamm.

Voxvr-antlp X R June 27—Mrs Henry the guess of Commodore and Mrs. James tion at her home in Acadiaville, where to- becoming memb ■ ■
Newcaatle, X. B. dune a -ira. H nrj Miller. Millerton, on Wednesday. day Miss Jean Carson, of St. Marlins, came organized here a ytarr=,fd°n. eccur’ed she — ■ —

. _ W-, rwtam i. the lteU k$t *** Ihurodey «I. A vwt to ber VM5, .NVtoe MacDonald. who has been to visit her. vT’ WA ®Mr Wa-oTof P B Island w™s
ragout party. M.r. Ohartm. » Lie 6 rf|home Ptctou (N.S.). She intends visit- spending her vacation at borne, returned to --------------- .chair. platform ' The resident mi nis
ei Mias Jessie Likely. j il;„ daug'ttciis—Mre. A. B. Copp, Sack- S'. John Monday to resume her duties in' CT MARTINS nova Jas Spencer and XV. J. Kirby,

Mr. and Mre. McLeod, of Point de Bute, ' 1J1f1/<’a„d Clarence MeLeod Am- the .Oeoerjl Pub^ic I copitah | ST. MAnllNb. ^ré tora absent. Te former attending dean-
hsve been visiting Me <L at Shediac 0,pe. ^ (TS.,. , “ *^7 SSI St. Martins. June 30-The closing exerrises ing jt Norton toeteJtor engage, in

Mr I It. Humphrey spent the fire* of week of the schools taught by Pr.iic.pal Barker contèrent;» of the Grammar
came up from St. John tl is week and are ' „ . , at Marysville,, attending the Invitations have been issued to the mar-; and Miss Florence Vail trok p ace on Thurs- 1 he nn Tuesday afternoon. The
occupyrag the, pretty emtnmer ccttoge *n M .«h^ «Sa^i
on the beach. Mr. HoUahd Loumbury, of Frewioton, July 2. done in both there «hoo^ showed the care studenis,^» ^d. aaotb4 expects to attend'

Mr. Ivor Murray left for Sussex this ÿ bhe guest of lus sister, Mrs. Her- The marriage of Miss Estelle Cof-! and pains taken by the teac k. School next term. Mr. Hcrsman. the•week to sibtelnd camp. McDoàd, spent lust Sunday in fin. ^ ^Æ h^ gone to Chatham he touch-( ^ natural qua

Mira Cameron McDougall is home front town. • , , . bom but now of Che'sea (Mare), took Muriel and Eva daughers cf John C Boyer, ers insaJ™|I=a ig hay1ng a verandah built onl This excellent
her school in St. John to spend the va» Mis Louise Manny, who 'lies been ay place at East Boston on the 21st let. • who have attended schorl witnuut the lo-s ^ 0f her House, which will add tains the syst
tl With bet parouto, Mr, and Mro. S. tending the Halifax MW College, is j Ml^en M.eKenzte h^s returned from of ^ sees« ^ Wfo he appearance and convenience of, health, ani enaMeS it ^fbeslst
McDougall. home toe the vacation. Miss Manny won 8 j,'r”S,^rge Marquis and little son.of Sh'p- ivbsent during a single session from her ***«“• ,„ been m^le to th. tide- Winters eiEremo^bld.

é «MenZf fo“Wmm” ! oW on the ^ °' ^ °"'J ^ *ee„ ^ «?£ Ebbett returned from Houl.on Wed-,

tohC t enitis ground, rittiudoy of The , “^Quinîy ! ZrZWU Be,r aunnAr vacate,, nesday evening. -ccmpanJed^ h^motoer, j

aKÏl A?J. Lee left Mr. Nolls of Montreal.^ tt. ; n^ay,^ (Qu,,. « >*r. an, Mr, T. S. Fe-era,

receiitly for the west, where they intend of Mr. turf Mrs............................. ' j ^^nTrA^in «aï- of Texas, is visiting JbeW», ra^wreP ^ ^es^Nora Pet-

locating. n ... ,. Mi™ Greta Lamhkie. of Dalhousie, «asile 1 friends here .«j iiou. Grace Mu« \tr. *ei Hre K H. City and daughter 1■teMr’ügsaterss u?s««a- »*.^ —• •«-—- =*- **— - •”

to Chatham toMadge Mair haa gone t.

SSiSrSSîiâBlSâSÇ-S^»»he had taken an overdose 
undergoing .

The young man
tprrihlp sufferings. Moncton,

rue ,vuu6 u,„, said be did not desire to ! Frank De®niaon 
live, and expressed no regret over hie rash , daya this week. Alexander left on Mon-
act. The deceased was, about a year..

beitS presented to the min- i tion at her’ home here

in town for a few•was

Saturday to

ut still we 
ach. Social

van:
Song, Good Morning, by -tihe school.
Song, VVeloome, by the school.
Recitation, The Five Little White Heads, 

by five little boys.
Song, .by Lucy Terry and Mary Wallace.
Recitation, Our Almanac, by seven little 

girls of Grade II.
Recitation. The Building of the Bircih 

.Canoe, from Hiawatha, by six girls of 
Grade III.

Seng, The Daisy and the Raindrops, by 
the school.

Recitation, The Clovers, by three little 
girk.

Re citat ion, Ten Lit tie Dollies, by five lit- 
tili sir’s.

we know eome-*>

SHEDIAC. i
e, We are Four, by four little girls. 

Freedom’s Glorious Song, by the school. 
•Song, Those Evening Bells, by Lucy Terry 

—chorus by the school.
Recitation, by Margaret O'Keeffe.
Rule Britannia, by the school.
Solo, by Margaret Hayes.
Recitation, by four liittle boys.
Distribution of prizes.

DalShediac, N. B., June 28.—iMre. Joseph 
Moo-re spent a few days with friends in 
Sussex during last week.

Messrs. George and Emery Robidoux 
are home from their studies at Memram-

f

HARVEY STATION
cook to spend the summer' holiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mre. Fred Robi- serious 
doux, “The XN illows.’’ G. Smith.

Mrs. Frank A. Allen, who ,is home from Mrs. Langstroth was in Petitc-odiac on 
Winnipeg to spend the summer with her Wednesday attending the marriage of her 
mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper, visited her niece, Miss Julia Ketih, to Mr. Wilson, of 
aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, on Momtital.
Saturday of last week. * Mrs. Joseph Moore, of Shediac, spent

Mise Jennie XVebster was the guest for Friday here, -tihe guest of Mrs. XV. H. 
a short time during this week of her sister, Culbeirt.
Mrs. F. J. XX7hite, Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelly, of Frede-r-

Mtb. XX'. Atkinson left for her home in icton, wore in Sussex oyer Sunday, at- 
Sydney on Mrndiy after spending a week tending ti e funeral of their daughter, Mrs. 
with friend* dm town. George XX hdte.

Master Hibert B-inney is home from Mn~. Harvey Mitchell ha* returned from 
Rotiharay to spend the summer months a "vitit to her old home, Keswick Ridge, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre. H. I. At 2.30 o’clock yerterday afternoon the 
litnnev, Main street. Methodist church woe the scene of a

Mies G
week aotedn-mg high school clcsing.

Mr. A. Crosski-lJ, of Moncton, has been 
spending some time dn town at the “XXTel- 
don.”

Mevrs. D. S. Campbell and F. Re.ide, of 
Sackville, were dn Shediac on Sunday.

Mr. J. X'. Bourque was in Moncton on 
XX’cdnesdav att.nding the races.

Miris Edith Ing’iis has been spending 
time with friends in Baie. X’ente.

Mrs. Clayton Dickie left recently wjth 
friendsS to visit relative, in the west. ;

Mias Joy Charte:s, Poind du Chene, ; 
went to St. John th:s week to join a camp- j

galina School Closing.
Salina, N. B., June 30—The closing exer- 

of the above Echcol were held yester- 
Amcngst 

present 
amptoell,

day and were unusually interesting. . 
the number of parent’s and friends 
were David Floyd and Alexander C

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TO 
HE STftTE COUNCIL

Meeting Here' at the End of This 

Month to Accomplish This.

Harper was in Moncton thisrace

The order of tihe Knights of Columbia 
has now grown in the maritime provinces 
to the proportions which warrant the 
e.iitabitihmemt of a state council and ar
rangements to this effect will be discussed 

meeting to be held in this city at 
tbe last of this month. There are now 
five councils in the maritime provinces— 

New Brunswick, three in Nova

•^me

NEWCASTLE. one in
Scotia and one on I’. E. Lland. Repre- 
seotajtâves from en dir of these have been 
called bv Hie territorial deputy. W. J. 
Malboney, to attend the meetint here rel
ative to organizing tihe State Council. ^

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. sAir. and Mrs. Louis Comrm and family Mipolntment of Rev. Dr. Me- 

f Carthy Confirmed.
F The, Xcw Freeman Saturday published 
thf following special cable from Rome:

■ ■ 1 {i- Holiness Rope Piito X. has ap- 
nointed Rev. Hr. E. J. MeUarrhy nr-bbs- 
hop of tbe ee.’les asit.ie province •>' Hali
fax as auccrasor to His Grate Archbishop 
O'Brien, deceived. "Tbe appointment was 
made on the recommend;’, ’ion <•{ tihe Pro
paganda, after 'hearing the report of the 

j inehiR* of the maritime provinces of Gan- 
i - da. P i- rnderstiied that tOie bi-'heps It id 
1 recommande I Faster McCarthy as meet 
I worthy.”

Bishop Casey *n an interview confirm
ed the Freeman's statement.

An admirable focm, with a 
Res intaRl 
ocoa ituEi

ustin

The Host Nutritious 
and BoonomicaL
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